We Stop
Dust

Dust Suppression Product Guide

BDS
BDS is an environmentally friendly
and biodegradable dust suppressant
designed to be applied through the
Polo Citrus Dust Suppression System.
When set up on your crushing or
recycling plant, a thick foam is
applied to the material prior to the
crushing/grinding process. This in
turn encapsulates dust particles,
preventing them becoming airborne.
This system is designed to reduce
water consumption and is extremely
easy for the operator to use. A very
cost effective option to prevent dust
on site and to protect both personnel
and equipment.
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Haulage DC
Haulage DC is an environmentally friendly and biodegradable dust suppressant
designed for haul roads for mining, road construction and any other form of
construction works where a water cart is readily available. This product is a super
wetter and will keep surfaces applied with Haulage DC wetter for longer periods, thus
cutting down on labour required to suppress dust on unsealed roads. Haulage DC is
super concentrated and with continuous use, the application rate can be significantly
reduced as product builds on the treated surface.

Road Con
A medium to long term road dust suppressant, Road Con was developed as a one
shot suppressant for various applications, used mainly in council roads, laydown
areas and agricultural applications such as wineries. Road Con can last without
re-application for several months given the right conditions and application method.
Used either neat or at a diluted rate, Road Con is a very cost effective option to
suppress dust on unsealed roads, especially where water carts are unavailable.

Dust Bind

Now
available
in green

A strong and pliable acrylic polymer based product, Dust
Bind is easily diluted with water for ease of treatment for
various applications where wind effected areas and dust
lift off is present. Dust Bind applications include tailings
dams, stockpiles, construction areas, train carriages and
any uncovered ground where a strong seal is required for
the prevention of dust generation in wind effected areas.

Dust Con
Developed for the use where spray nozzles are required
in the dust suppression industry for applications ranging
from tunnel boring machines, underground mining
applications and any other application where misting
nozzles are used and water is not effectively suppressing
dust particles. Dust Con is especially effective where fine
dust is present. With a dilution rate of around 1:5000, it is
an extremely cost effective solution for any application in
suppressing dust with spray nozzles.

We have a complete range
of cleaning products
Including Truckwash, Degreaser, Grit Hand Cleaners,
Hand Sanitisers and more!
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